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Epigraph XXV[. - TIIE AMIDEI.

LA CASA, DI CHE NACQUE IL VOSTRO FLETO,

PER LO GIUSTO DISDEGNO CIIE V'HA MORTI,

E POSE FINE AL VOSTRO VIVER LIBTO,

ERA ONORATA ESSA E'SUOI CONSORTI.

- DlNrn - Pan^rxvrr 136-139 -

[o'The houee from which is born your lamentation,

Through just disilain that death among you brought

And put an end unto your joYous life,
'Was honoureal in itself and its eompanions "i.

L ongfellow' s trdn slation.

No. 1, Via Por Santa Maria, the

Amiilei towers,

remains of one of thg
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[f\ his is oue of the few Florentine towers -
I p.oril relics of civil warfare - that have
ome dowu to us unchanged in external ap.
poaraytce, to testify to the power of their original
owners, and it is a particularly characteristic
rpecimen on account of the two great lionso
heads that adorn the'front.
Ihe meaning of this Epigraph is closely con-
aected with that of the preceding one and it
has special refereuce to the murder of Buon-
ilelmonti.
Ihe Amidei [I] a family of high liueage and
rery ancieut origin, were justly indignant at
the gross insult put upon them by the vain and
Aighty Buondelmonte dei Buondelmonti and
they revenged themselves by killing him. IIe
Droke faith and paid for it with hie life but
Florence paid for it with her peace [see Epi-
graph XXYlIl.

In ornnn wonDs: The houee [the Amidei familyl
rhich was the cauge of your lamentation, as
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-their juet auger was the beginning of your
and put an end. to all your joyous life, was

helil in honour with all
days of Cacciaguidal [2].

its connections fin the

NOTES.
[f] The Amiilei were called ili Capo di Ponte [of thc
Bridge-headl because in adilition to their castles and vast
possessione in Val ili Greve, they had palaces and towerd
in Via Por Santa Mariao near the Ponte Yecchio.

l2l Consorti ot Consorterie wag the name given to thoso
groupe of rich and powerful familiee who, although not
always sharing the eame name, were uniteil by tiee
relationship or by political or commercial interests. They
generally lived in the same quarter of the city se the
hearl family of the groupn often in neighbouring
In thoge days, familiesn even when diviiletl irito several
branchee, never went far from their original home, They
continueal to live cloee to one another and their fortifieil
towerg r,fere at once a sign and an instrumeut of thc
power of the clan.
The Cerchi housee, for instance, occupied all the area
between the present Via rlei Cerchi - where there arc
still traces of their Loggia - and.Via S. Procolo [Via ilei
Giralili]; and the Meilici houses - in later times - began
with the building now - wrongly - calleil Palazzo
cardi, where the head of the family lived, and extended
beyond the Canto di Beruarcletto dei Medici, at the corner
of Yia Cavour and Yia Guelfa.


